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Jnle Barum had possessed nothing

nY~fe, but the little that he had, added to

flrady in the cottage, served to
16veynicely, even the new room

~ dbeen finished for Letitia upstairs.

dol ~ld a few articles, and put the ten

W.h&%Came from th~em in her trunk.

fo oh she had a right te save that

the forty dollars that hadl been in
desarum'hd of that 1 Forty

eavery small sum of mnfey genier-
h;but t enwo hanve before

o frydollars at onnw o, at avemounit
Gaeindeed. Merey's forty dollars

sine d her much thought. Should she

Priso hThomas hi ad eserve very

~fher ; but Achilles had deserved
For eight years of patient, persis-

nching toil, he had cared for her
or th children. Mercy had tho

nof justice fairly well developel ni

e haddthe f orty dollars to Achilles

eveniîîng. "My son. I know you want
somne land. Here, make the first
atwith this. It is yours ; if itwee

es~ as mnuchi you would deserve it all
fiYUogodness to me and your brother

isters".

Areu sure you want me to have it,
« It is all you have.".

til No; you chiMren are all I have. This

b h a"ley is.yours. I amn gladl enoughi
e abl o ie o soumethmifg for once.

~nd haol UUeIe Barumn's horse and buggy
dlarnmess, and se on, to-day, for ninety

rs., for Samuel," said Achilles, " and I

oae ing to have Friend Amos Lowel
ut at inlterest until Samnuel needls it;

betterriend Amnos said he thought • h•i

gt'borrow it myself, andl use it int
a gthe land I want, and I can pay 1it

nethe, interest on it when Samnuel

Ithink that will be a good plan,' sail
yandl she and Achilles sat talking for

andtiie about the lanid to be purchased
ai he improvemnents to bo made.-
ut there was another subjet lyin even

dl i to Mercy's heart, ab u e kc w it

anul @nly irritate chi ll hn lon silnce

d.istressed hrlen beweenearly a year now
Since shehdeadfo hin dni she had

Writtene himn and tthe ch1aplain. She

eha she must go and trt e hms

was dead i Surely they would have let her

now. The trip wonld be expensive. That

en dollars which she had put in lher trunk

Would niot cover it. Shew mut b e tog a

Ooe ine from Letitia, eight dollars at

lest. She felt that Letitia would help her
and symipathize with hier.

She rnst wai~ unti ILetitia carn home

the house andl children in lher charge. It

seemedl suchi a terrible undertaking to go
i the carsi~ to a distant city. Mercy had

nlot left the environs of Ladbury since the
Wek that she was married. She sbrank
Painfully from the undertaking ; once o]
twice she thought perhaps she bail bet tel
let Letitia or Samuel go. But nîo !pool
childrmen, they hadl been disgraced enouigh
they shruldl not rmesent themselves bofor
the.prison ioîa• s as a convict's chilîdren
their fathgr dhi'd neyer be seen by thoe
with ~hvn hxead and convict garb. Thi
ten hom re;lh as the one who ha
wore Thor t anhope for better o

hinie; s e must go, and go alone to see

Shie thoughit of these thig ass
worked ini the bouse, while thr ough h
open door and windows caime the0 cheer
song or whistle of Achilles fromn tho field
that were now his own, and where he wa
already planting crops for the first tinme
buckwhîeat, andi broom- cornî. iIe plante

crops for which the season wvas not too late

When ber brooding over Thiomas and tha
terrible visit becamîe too tortur ing, Merc

SWent ont to work amonfg her flowers au

vines in the garden, which in the eigh

Years of the reign of Achilles bad becon
as a bower of beauty.

MNeantimne Letitia badl gone back te th

Went the 1ittl bue pintei box of I ll
the box hinged and paintedl andl prov'ide

with a padlock by Achilles, when Letit

t left home. When Letitia prepared i

bave tîe mc i h bail been bers since
leve te vwhwith Unmcle Ba'rm, shie
the Uwene Bamrm's oldl ceat down from
took Unalwee she had hsung it .the night
thei naie wiere ad giving it a good brush-
ihen ediedE neatly te be placed in the

bottoin cf he box. te do with that old

" b,,at are yen ghehdi om u ak
dund 7" saidl acy, dth baimen a e u~ s
Letitiafer thse lurcoudb tiave meat. Un
Barum's last womds s ake.He

''Keep it for Uncle Barunî' sae i

gave it te mie.", thmef
" I wender whbd li exunad'tgesto seef

abete goaot in that heavy, fadedl, oldl-

u~sioEi r m.Summier snd winter lie

wantecd te wear that gly co awshll"

I tinkcii îi'phle beccomce acustomet ote
.cim patcmar garmenits, and de nt ie

toe parig tiu gfer others, evenî nicer er
toer c~hslioina1. They are noet se cm-

ftable in Elie new ehns This eoat

reist n lie leeokedl in it." Andl Letitiau,
ayustlw coa th e bottoms of hier chest,
pryilegntly srinkled it with a little gumi

camleralways seemnedl se economiical, and

I a't tell whiere bis moey> wenît, cou-
iîîcan Mrs Terhune. "lDid yeou know
thned rs. ony twenty-five hundreil dollars
thei bruls onthoughit there weuldl ho hvo

nr ix thousanid." "
orsFarmners don't get idh very fast," saidl

Letitia, packin hem few books, anîd pro-

cedng te foldl ler garments to lay mn tIse

box "Uncle Barum swas only a farmer."

"xBut lie usedl te leindl money, and lie

famd many years andl was ver>' savim g.

Did ho ever tell yeu hiow mruch ho ha~d ?"

"Ne ; but lie speke of getting jmtemost,

'andi it was net more than the imterest on

twenîty-five hundredl, at four per cent. I

de net thsink that lie spent more thand tha
interest andl the ment that Philiip pai fo

the farm."
"l''ie mnighit just as well bave given the

boy that farm ont anîd out, when lie went

oitisteadl of asking mont 1"

onlien whiat weuld Uncle Barum hav e

lived onui" saidl Letitia. -t

te yen," sad Sacy ashe aeardei eritcally

Letitia's few plain clothes.kides o-
"He gave mecntn tides ho cei

fortable hiomne, a chanc d g tle l ildenoa

me thas vlenresa twenty-eu e d ueant
toge at ahewatclh anîd a biack 'silk dress.
Itbivek lie mant te be liberal, but hie hiadl
Ie thiney than pole suPpoesed."'
Let itia went te Friendl Anses Lowell's,

andl there the ldl cet lays i er >hesth i
was out f the way a d s a theor m chs.
Friendl Sara saw it eue day, aste hs

i "rice Bamur m it bave gie thee

better senvenir ka ithaerto coat fol
ithee try to make itee ueaca o

ISamuel ?I1" a
" I thîink it hardly good enougi," saî

Letitia ; " it is quite threadlbare in mnau
rplaces, anîd I coul1 earn, by sewing1d kie

r cent fer Sainel, in tIhe trne jEwreait cat
r te rip, turn, and cnt ovemrhi grt •oa

;I don't suppose ho meant it for a souver
e lie bail a kinîd cf affectioni for the coa froî

;long use, andl ho did net want Mrs. Terliuit

.îandl Madlge to throw it ini tie rag bag. li

s knîew I would take came of it, for his sake.'

d"'It is worth nothing but te bmaidl mt
m nits," said Frienid Sama, "sand thee w-cul'

k net ,eel like deing that. Thue old niaisnwa

like a parent te thiee." .

e ".Wbhen I go homue I.shall bang it up i

y h closet in mny romi.

s " Be sure theu that thiee hangs it i

s cotton basg, tiedl tighît, else thme nsetlis ms

-get ite it anîd spiread thirugl but ai s
il The bequest would serve thee but a

.turn, if it filled thsy beuse with imoths."

it Hiowever, thie coat servedl Letitia bette

y than thmat. Thiere was a suddlen col iijh

di whîen shse weke up chîilly, and( realizei Eh

st she hasd been premsature in laiying aWî
e Friendl Sara's warm quilts. She was glu

eough te get Uncle Barums's great-coe

îe fronm the box, andl spread it over h

r' co I en ue Sunday' evenliug Philip walkî
di hîome with lier freinchsurchi, sud came

ia te sjt for a while, snd a rini set ini Phil

to, must go back to the farm, five mie es

anhi hadl witb him ne overcoat ; he wore

on eas nd y ren Ucle Baîruîm's great-

cea, and Letitia. "I'mi sure hie would
coave been glad te know it couldl boeof use
tae ben gt 11 keep yen perfectly dry.
to yue ai m e have it back safe."

"OI'l bring it myself," said Pbhip.
"Wber did yu get that hideous old

ceheIthouhlt I bail seen the last of it,"

sajid Madge te lier brothr ars homey
evenng he spped ahinotr'hm,
ihe oldl coat on bis arm...

"Ltti ent it to nie wvhen it was main-

inGSunaoau th a ; I would not have the

olt himay have saved me pneumoneîia, and

I knew it savedl my spring suit," laughed

Phipsuppose ye m'e goinlg te take it back,"

.ai bsother. " Are yu neover going toe
stop visitng Letitia Staîî'ope 1"e

stos" epîlid Philip fervently, "' when

I can get Letitia te comle anîd live at the

Tira .are plenty of as nice girls, with

în mrieon e 'nic to m n as Letitia,

ad asfor money, ag lieLetitiaisa
fortune in hierself."

''Well, it humts me to thinki of my sen

having a counyict for a father-ine-Iw," said

SacIt is a little roughi on us, muaumsey ; oni

Letitia, most cf all, but now it is doue it

can't be helpedl. After all we are nlot toe

blame for our parents, or respensibîle fer

theim but for ouîr chljdren. Yen ceuldl

net be praisedl or blamedl on your father's

account, mamsey ; but if yeu bail brought
mupa scamnp, thon I shouldl ho a disgrace

te yeu. Let us forget how bail Themas

Stanhope was, andl only thinik how nîioe

Letitia us."
''I only hope you won't regret your

chocice," said Sacy, sighing.
"'Oh," saidh Philip with ferveur, " if I

cnet nî choice, I shall hbe the hiappiest
c gei ythe world !" H-e wenit off withb

thme old coat oni bis armi. Madge felt

inec bimî carrying that hormid old coltE

as comîposedly as if it was a brandl new fur-

trînnii teav r A nd ift iti v w ud go

won't, ho wouldl be as proudl cf lier as if

shie were a rmeess."
"'Why noet?" said ber fatheor, "'I doeubt

sweeter girl in he pri rigs thana bLetr,,,

" Well, I suppose we must have thie

privilege f seinmg Phîil go ever te Friend,
Amoes Lowell's to visit lier, ail next year,"

said yaden wil ît hr eei1 do bis visit-

ing up on the moeuntain. I hear the

teacher on thie mountain hias resigned lier

school ; slie bas badl jE ton yeams. She is

o that she balapple for tat achel

Beside~s she thoughit that if Samuel stayed

here at Friendl Amuos Lowell's, that would

be enoughi. I saw one of the school coim-

msittee this evening, and lie saîid thley were

glad, indeedl, te get Letitia up thsere."

"' She'll bave a dull timne of it," said

.Madlge, "teaching that mountain schocol foi

•thirty dollars a mionthi, andl living way up

Sthere out cf reachi cf any socicty eo
ausemnt.,,

The fate thus sketchied by' Madlge, dil

"net hock doleful te Letitia-joyful, rather

How happy she would he living with he.

o meother once miore, anil cheering ber anî

comîforîting ber !It mnade lier gladl te thîinî

sbhw Mercy's face always lit up when turnec

toward hmer. Andl thiere was Achilles, th

faithfulh<brotlr the liard n ker, whî

y o t gl taldcusith him the affairs c
te fa tand tle ews ini the paler.

r Whien Letitia returnedl home Memcy ex

p l i e d te l e r tli t atu h ad g oi e ti
~r penmtentiary, te see w hîu mi eom

it heoer litle mnother, jt will be a terrib

lyîn ertku for yen," said Letitia ; but
yi unera lir mnother couldl net ho easy i
at teisa u1e1any sh dgei te previde Et

at thei u n e anty l te tal ov r the proje
erîne Ac11îley, " Achilles needl not kne

ed thiat yen hîîv a ene thero, unlbess y

m"chbl ather have him know. Achill

deere f rank and fair tr'eatment ; the

well know now, as any timo, thaît .1 cannot

give your father up andl turn my> back on

him, when all the world forsakes him. I

shall try to help amd comfort him.'
L4 etitia did not reply ; she wondered if it

were possible Uhat her father could ever
show himself worthy of suchi faithîful
devotion.

Mercy's visut to the perjtentiary was,
however, indeflnitely put off. Patience

began to be sick a few das after the home-
coming of Letitia and Samuel. She became

ver> i andi the doctor pronouncedl the

disease scarlet fever. Mercy coud net

leave the child, and was not willing that

Letitia should mecur the risk run im nursing

hoer oo aftr your fathor at present"

she said. " My first duty is here among

you childreu. I nmshtakeo came of Patienc

mmyself, and aftr e get kel selest
not dare to go away for some weeks les

somne of the rest of you should corn elw

iat pla go ethe Lord will lead the way ;

ahl we have to do is to follow-"

The Stanîhope famnily were in a fashion

of quarantine ; they flid not need the hel

of their neighbours, andl every' onie foari

the fever. Philip Terhune came regular'ly

te visit them, but Mercy and Letitia wouild
net allow him te enter the gate. lie sat

un the herse block planîted for Friend

Amios, andl Letitia sa.t in a swing thht Iain
been put up for P>atty, and thîus for hil'a
heur or se they chattedl, andl then Phii
rode away.

One night Patience was very ill e rtwasn
new symptoms h 4 appeared, andiwa
decidedl that Achilin shuldl go down te
Ladbury, to speak with the doctor, anid
bring up what ever medicinle ws ord red

A hîevy thundr-stomwas raginlg. Let
wrote out the message te thge doctor, ls

Achjilles mighit forget somnething.
" Yeouneed your overcoat, Achilles, le

me get it," she said..
" I bave unoe. I badl outgrown mine s0

that I couldl not button it, andl as it was

pr etty goodl, I soldl it te Tim Jedd this
spring."

"l'il get Uncle Barum's old coat for yeo;

that wvill keep you dry as a nut," said

Le afre Acills bil dlben gene long,the
stormi easd, and the sunîner igen
becamie exceedimgly bot and cloe • h

Achilles returnedl, as bis sister met him,

he a ve tw things te tel1 l e a yo n
will be sorry te hear. I have les been
B3arumn's oldl coat, ai<d-father bas be

pardonedl eut from prison."

(To be continued.)

ONE WÂ.

lierfater a aiepreset teo assSt in -

tertaining the guests. Hle did net share

bi dl gter's scru yles against the use of

s. augu diks ;for lhe hadl wine te offer.
spirituos pdri eu;t ad would have beenî

i dru k ; but the y un g'ld sk,, " i
ryou all u1pon me or opn p>apse cope" e

L tli iry a We calledl on you."
r thm t anwer 11lease noct drink wine3.

d I have lemnonade for e vistrs" todi
. The father urgdi tdedget edik

r andi thîey were unîdecid'e Rmeberi
d[ rhe ung lady athenloul d~rinkemon- i

k you caihi on me, whmîsyn inka cae Ii5
d aile; but if uponl papa, wb, i htcs

e hve hgltosay. were set down, with

o;th ir contents untasted. After leavinig the

e bouse one of the party exclaimned, "ler
'f was the most effectuaI temperanceletr

I have ever heard." The younig nai fonl

-whomî these facts were obtainei rnk off
e at once fromi thse use of strong drn, aad

of hoelds a gratefuli remeombrance' of te' lad
w ho gracefully anid resolutely gave him te

le undlerstandl that ber guests shouldl not

as drink wiue.
n -.

et GoD and evii are two distrctn ll df

'w ferenît roads. Moderat driaks from the

fermer tete late aabost before you are

os aware cf it. It is a short cut tha bas cut

re short miany a prmsngcre


